Corticosteroids are used in the treatment of many diseases; however, they also induce various side effects. Dexamethasone is one of the most potent corticosteroids, and it has been reported to induce the side effect of impaired salivary gland function. This study aimed to evaluate the effects of dexamethasone on mouse submandibular gland function to gain insight into the mechanism of dexamethasone-induced salivary hypofunction. The muscarinic agonist carbachol (CCh) induced salivary secretion and was not affected by short-term dexamethasone treatment but was decreased following long-term dexamethasone administration. The expression levels of the membrane proteins Na + -K + -2Cl − cotransporter, transmembrane member 16A, and aquaporin 5 were comparable between the control and long-term dexamethasone treatment groups. The CCh-induced increase in calcium concentration was significantly lower in the presence of extracellular Ca 2+ in the long-term dexamethasone treatment group compared to that in the control group. Furthermore, CCh-induced salivation in the absence of extracellular Ca 2+ and Ca
INTRODUCTION
Many medical conditions, including asthma, rheumatoid arthritis, and systemic lupus erythematosus, are treated with corticosteroids, but they also induce many side effects. 1 Increased risks of infection, osteoporosis, fracture, gastrointestinal bleeding, and many other pathologies have been reported as common and severe side effects. 2, 3 Furthermore, corticosteroid treatment affects systematic metabolism 4 and decreases the body and organ weights of the liver, thymus, and spleen. 5 Corticosteroids also affect the oral region. Dexamethasone, a potent glucocorticoid, can cause salivary alterations, 6 and glucocorticoids increase the frequency of experiencing oral dryness. 7 In an animal study, dexamethasone-treated rats exhibited significantly reduced salivary secretion. 8, 9 Furthermore, dexamethasone reduced salivary gland mass and increased insulin resistance, which may have a negative impact on salivary gland homeostasis. 9 However, the mechanism underlying these effects at the cellular level is not well-understood.
Dry mouth is caused by salivary gland dysfunction and results in oral mucosal pain, dysphagia, stomatitis, difficulty wearing dentures, and increased risk of dental caries and periodontal disease. 10, 11 The salivary glands are composed of acinar cells and ductal cells, and many channels and transporters contribute to salivary secretion. 12, 13 Activated muscarinic receptors lead to G protein-regulated activation of phosphatidylinositol 4,5, bisphosphate (PIP2)-specific phospholipase C and PIP2 hydrolysis, which results in the generation of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP 3 ) and diacylglycerol. IP 3 activates the IP 3 receptor, which is expressed on the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane. Activated IP 3 [17] [18] [19] The accumulation of Cl − in the lumen induces water movement through the aquaporin 5 (AQP5) water channel and tight junctions. The Na
− cotransporter (NKCC1) and anion exchanger move Cl − into acinar cells, consequently maintaining continuous salivary secretion. 20, 21 NKCC1 also plays a substantial role in determining the amplitude of oscillatory Cl − currents in salivary acinar cells. 22 Furthermore, the ductal epithelial Na + channel and cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator aid in Na + and Cl − reabsorption from saliva, respectively. Previous reports have demonstrated that glucocorticoids affect the expression or function of channels and transporters in some tissues. For example, dexamethasone increased AQP1 expression and water transport in rat peritoneum. 23 Moreover, NKCC1 expression was reduced by glucocorticoids in alveolar and bronchial cells. 24 Furthermore, dexamethasone treatment decreased [Ca 2+ ] i in dendritic cells, 25 pancreatic β-cells, 26 and bronchial epithelial cells. 27 Another study reported that dexamethasone decreased [Ca 2+ ] i and consequently inhibited Cl − secretion in human bronchial epithelial cells. 28 Therefore, we hypothesized that dexamethasone may directly affect salivary acinar cell function and that the expression of channels and transporters in submandibular acinar cells (e.g., TMEM16A, AQP5, and NKCC1) or intracellular Ca 2+ signalling may be impaired by dexamethasone treatment, which is true for other cells and tissues, 25, 29, 30 resulting in dry mouth. However, the effects of dexamethasone on channels, transporters, and intracellular Ca 2+ signalling in salivary glands are currently unknown.
RESULTS
Gland weights and blood glucose levels As shown in Figs. 1a, b, body weight was significantly lower in the Dex1 and Dex6 groups than in the control group (Figs. 1a, b) . Moreover, gland weights were comparable among the Dex1, Dex6, and control groups (Figs. 1c, d ). Dexamethasone treatment did not increase blood glucose levels (Fig. 1e) ] i levels between the control and Dex6 groups (Figs. 3a, b) . To evaluate the salivary secretion in response to a certain level of [Ca 2+ ] i increase, the salivary flow rate induced by A23187 was measured. Figure 3c shows the A23187-induced salivary flow rates, and the amount of saliva produced is shown in Fig. 3d . A23187 induced salivation in the SMGs in both the control and Dex6 groups (Fig. 3c) , and we did not observe any significant difference in the amount of saliva produced between the Dex6 and control groups (Fig. 3d) .
Histological analysis and expression of membrane proteins in the SMG Morphological evaluation was conducted using HE-stained images. As shown in Fig. 4 , we did not observe inflammatory cell infiltration or a fibrotic response in the Dex6 group (Fig. 4) , suggesting that inflammatory cell infiltration did not occur in dexamethasonetreated SMGs. Immunohistochemistry was used to detect three major membrane proteins in SMG acinar cells: TMEM16A, AQP5, and NKCC1. TMEM16 and AQP were expressed at the acinar apical membrane, and NKCC1 was expressed at the acinar basolateral membrane in both the control and Dex6 groups (Fig. 4 ).
NKCC1 activity in SMG acinar cells Next, the function of NKCC1 was evaluated. As described in the Materials and Methods section, the Cl − influx rate represents NKCC1 activity (Fig. 5a ). The Cl − influx rate was comparable between the control and Dex6 groups, demonstrating that NKCC1 activity was not affected by long-term dexamethasone treatment (Fig. 5b) , and blood glucose levels (e). a Body weights were comparable between the control and Dex1 groups. b Body weights were significantly lower in the Dex6 group than in the control group (n = 14 per group). c The SMG weights were comparable between the control and Dex1 groups (n = 12 and 8, respectively). d The SMG weights were comparable between the control and Dex6 groups (n = 28 per group). e There was no significant difference in blood glucose levels between the control and Dex6 groups (n = 4 per group). Data represent the mean ± SE; ***P < 0.001 ex vivo SMGs. Without extracellular Ca 2+ , CCh-induced salivation commenced as usual and decreased after 2 min (Fig. 6a) , and the amount of secreted saliva was comparable between the Dex6 and control groups (Fig. 6b) increase was significantly lower in the Dex6 group than in the control group (Fig. 3d) . No saliva was secreted following thapsigargin treatment in the absence of extracellular Ca 2+ , but saliva secretion occurred when Ca 2+ was added to the extracellular solution (Fig. 6e) . Thapsigargin-induced saliva production at 15 min was significantly lower in the Dex6 group than in the control group (Fig. 6f) , suggesting that extracellular Ca 2+ -dependent salivation was affected by long-term dexamethasone treatment. ] i in Fura 2-AM-loaded acinar cells were measured. a, b The CCh-induced salivary secretion rate and quantity of saliva produced in 10 min were comparable between the control and Dex1 groups (n = 7 per group). c, d The CCh-induced salivary secretion rate was lower in the Dex6 group (c), and the quantity of saliva produced in 10 min was significantly lower in the Dex6 group than in the control group (d) (n = 7 and 8, respectively). e, f The CCh-induced [Ca 2+ ] i increase in SMG acinar cells was significantly lower in the Dex6 group than in the control group (n = 3 and 6, respectively). P-values were obtained using one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's post hoc test (b, d) and Student's t-test (f). Data represent the mean ± SE; *P < 0.05
DISCUSSION
We found that long-term dexamethasone treatment significantly decreased salivation from ex vivo mouse SMGs, as shown in Fig. 2d , whereas short-term dexamethasone treatment did not have an effect on salivation, and we endeavoured to reveal the details of this mechanism. First, we examined dexamethasone treatment-induced morphological changes in SMGs. However, SMG weights were comparable between the control and Dex6 groups, and we did not find any apparent differences in the HEstained histological images between the groups, suggesting that dexamethasone-induced salivary hypofunction was not due to any morphological effects. Glucocorticoids have been reported to significantly affect systematic metabolism 4 and increase body weight in humans, whereas earlier reports demonstrated that dexamethasone treatment decreased body weight in mice, 5 which was consistent with our results.
We also examined the expression of TMEM16A, AQP5, and NKCC1 using immunohistochemistry. The expression of these membrane proteins was comparable between the control and dexamethasone treatment groups (Fig. 4) , suggesting that dexamethasone did not affect membrane protein expression in this study. We tried to quantify the protein levels of TMEM16A, AQP5, and NKCC1 by western blot; however, it was difficult to separate SMGs into acinar cells and duct cells for the analysis. In particular, we observed TMEM16A expression in not only the acinar cells but also the duct cells. The activity of these membrane proteins was then evaluated. Regarding NKCC1, we measured its activity using ion imaging, which revealed that long-term dexamethasone treatment did not impair NKCC1 activity (Figs. 5a,  b) . We did not measure TMEM16A and AQP5 activity directly; therefore, the calcium ionophore results could be substituted. The calcium ionophore-induced [Ca 2+ ] i increase was comparable between the control and Dex6 groups (Figs. 3a, b) , and salivary secretion was also comparable between the control and Dex6 groups (Figs. 3c, d ), suggesting that TMEM16A and AQP5 activities were also comparable between these two groups.
Diabetes is a known side effect of dexamethasone, [31] [32] [33] and increased blood glucose levels cause hyposalivation. 34, 35 Nevertheless, as shown in Figs. 1e, f, we did not observe blood glucose elevation in the present study. The detailed mechanism is unknown, but we speculate that the difference may be associated with the method of treatment administration. Many previous studies applied intramuscular or intraperitoneal injections, whereas we added dexamethasone to drinking water to minimize stress on the mice. Consequently, we found that salivary hypofunction following dexamethasone treatment was not completely dependent on dexamethasone-induced diabetes.
The most important finding in this study was that long-term dexamethasone treatment decreased SOCE into salivary acinar cells, which resulted in hyposalivation. Previous studies have shown that dexamethasone affects SOCE; however, the effects differed depending on the cell type. SOCE was enhanced by dexamethasone in skeletal muscle cells, 36 whereas SOCE was impaired in dendritic cells 25 and pulmonary arterial endothelial cells. 27 In pulmonary arterial endothelial cells, the expression of FKBP51, a large molecular weight FK506-binding immunophilin, was upregulated by dexamethasone treatment, resulting in enhanced SOCE. 27 FKBP51 and FKBP52 reportedly regulate various aspects of steroid hormone receptor signalling, including receptor maturation, nuclear translocation, and hormone binding, and FKBP51 is considered a negative ] i increase in SMG acinar cells was comparable between the control and Dex6 groups (n = 9 and 8, respectively). c, d The Ca 2+ ionophore A23187-induced salivary flow rate is shown. There was no significant difference in the amount of A23187-induced saliva between the control and Dex6 groups (n = 5 and 4, respectively). Data represent the mean ± SE Dexamethasone treatment induces hyposalivation Kusuda et al.
regulator of receptor function. 37 The FKBP51 gene is expressed in human salivary glands. 38 These reports, together with our findings, suggest that FKBP51 is involved in the mechanism described herein. In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that long-term dexamethasone treatment diminished SOCE into SMG acinar cells, which decreased salivary secretion from SMGs. These findings will be of benefit for the development of new treatment methods for corticosteroid-induced dry mouth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and animals
Male C57BL/6J adult mice (8 weeks of age) were purchased from CLEA Japan (Tokyo, Japan). Mice were maintained under a 12-h light/dark cycle and fed ad libitum. All experiments were approved by the Animal Committee of Kyushu Dental University (No. 16-011). Collagenase L was purchased from Nitta Gelatin (Osaka, Japan); Fura 2-AM was purchased from Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc. (Kumamoto, Japan); 6-methoxy-N-(3-sulfopropyl) quinolinium (SPQ) was purchased from Life Technologies Corporation (Eugene, OR, USA); T16Ainh-A01 was obtained from Tocris Bioscience (Bristol, UK); the NKCC1 antibody (sc-21545) was obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA); the TMEM16A antibody (ab53213) was purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK); the AQP5 antibody (sc-9890) was purchased from EMD Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA); and the secondary antibody (Histofine Simple Stain Mouse MAX peroxidase) was purchased from Nichirei (Tokyo, Japan). All other reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Japan (Tokyo, Japan).
Study design
Ex vivo perfusion of the submandibular gland (SMG), ion imaging in dispersed SMG acinar cells and histological analysis studies were performed using a comparative study design. We evaluated the expression of three membrane proteins, TMEM16A, AQP5, and NKCC1, using immunohistochemistry. In the experimental group, dexamethasone was administered via drinking water for 1 week (short-term treatment: Dex1) or 6 weeks (long-term treatment: Dex6), while the control groups received distilled water. The Dex1 and Dex6 groups were composed of different animals. The control groups that were established for the Dex1 and Dex6 groups were also composed of different animals. The Dex1 and Dex6 treatment The morphological evaluation of control and Dex6 SMGs was conducted using haematoxylin and eosin (HE)-stained images. c-h The expression of three critical membrane proteins for salivary secretion, TMEM16A (c and d), AQP5 (e and f), and NKCC1 (g and h), was evaluated using immunohistochemistry. TMEM16 and AQP5 were expressed in the acinar apical membrane, and NKCC1 was expressed in the acinar basolateral membrane in both control and Dex6 SMGs groups were compared with their respective control groups. In a preliminary experiment, the amount of water intake per day was measured to be approximately 4.7 mL per day. We converted the maximum human dose for articular rheumatism, 8 mg perday, to the corresponding dose in mice based on body surface area. We thus determined the dexamethasone concentration to be 8 mg·L
. Blood glucose measurements Venous blood was drawn from the tail vein. Blood glucose levels were measured using the glucose dehydrogenase flavin adenine dinucleotide method (FreeStyle Freedom Lite glucose monitor; Abbott Japan, Chiba, Japan).
Perfused solutions Solutions were as follows (in mmol·L
Ex vivo perfusion of mouse SMGs Perfusion of the SMG was performed as reported previously. 39 In brief, mice were anaesthetized with chloral hydrate (400 mg·kg −1 , i.p.), and the maxillary artery, superficial temporal artery, lingual artery, thyrocervical artery, and internal carotid artery were ligated. Next, the common carotid artery was ligated and cut at the proximal portion of the internal and external carotid branch, and the SMG was removed along with the common carotid artery and duct. The carotid artery was immediately cannulated and perfused with physiological saline solution (B+as described above) at a flow rate of 1 mL·min −1 at 37°C. The perfused SMG was stimulated with a muscarinic agonist (carbachol [CCh]; 0.3 μmol·L Histological analysis and immunohistochemistry For histological analysis, the excised SMGs were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde phosphate buffer solution for 48 h before being embedded in paraffin. The sections (5-μm thick) were deparaffinized and rehydrated and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE). Immunohistochemistry for NKCC1, TMEM16A, and AQP5 was performed as previously described. 34, 40 Briefly, 5-μm thick sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated, and the antigens were unmasked with pH 6.0 citrate buffer solution at 95°C for 20 min. Endogenous peroxidase activity was inhibited using 0.1% H 2 O 2 . The sections were then incubated for 60 min with an anti-peptide antibody against TMEM16A (1:1), AQP5 (1:200), or NKCC1 (1:1 000), followed by a secondary antibody at room temperature for 30 min to detect bound immunoglobulins, which were visualized using 3,3‵-diaminobenzidine solution at room temperature for 5 min. The sections were then stained with haematoxylin for 1.5 min. Finally, the sections were dehydrated in ethanol and mounted.
Measurement of [Ca 2+ ] i SMGs were removed from the mice after they were anaesthetized with chloral hydrate (400 mg·kg indicator, for 25 min at 37°C. Fluorescence was detected under a microscope equipped with a fluorescence analysis system (Aquacosmos; Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan) at an excitation wavelength of 340 nm and an emission capture of 510 nm. NKCC1 activity was examined in SPQ-loaded SMG acinar cells as previously described. 40 In brief, extracellular Cl − removal induced Cl − efflux, and extracellular Cl − restoration induced Cl − influx into the acinar cells. Note that the Cl − influx rate represents the NKCC1 activity in the presence of T16Ainh-A01, a TMEM16A inhibitor, and 6-ethoxy-2-benzothiazolesulfonamide (EZA), a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor, and in the absence of HCO 3 -because NKCC1 is the exclusive pathway for Cl − influx under this condition. Statistical analysis Differences between the control and experimental groups were evaluated using the unpaired Student's t-test. Multiple-sample comparisons were performed using one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's post hoc test. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The results are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean(SE). All experiments were performed using at least three different mice for each condition, with n referring to the number of experiments performed. ] i increase was significantly lower in the Dex6 group than in the control group (n = 6 and 8, respectively). e, f The amount of saliva induced by thapsigargin, a Ca 2+ -ATPase inhibitor, was measured. The amount of saliva induced by thapsigargin in 15 min was significantly lower in the Dex6 group than in the control group (n = 8 and 6, respectively). Data represent the mean ± SE; ***P < 0.001
